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I eeided la Farur uf llaua.
New Yohk June 23. June Addison

Brown, In the United Stales dirtrict
court, banded down bis decision iu the

in fomenting the tew disturbance
which come to the surface of !ar
iffairs. Iuok out for him and turn

btui down. At tb's time, w b.-- bu ! '$
prosperity i returning, be U not a
friend of the working da.- - bo
tries to Ini ite discontent.

tbs Sioux County Journal

BLAKKLSOX, NEBRASSLA

Yvette Guilbcrt Is to America
aVext fall unless we etaljl).--h a moral

arautine.

ikapa( lb . I iul.tr j
LoMiox, June 26. The uo .'nist

leaders beid a conference at Lord Ml
residence. The Duka of Devon-abir- e,

Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. Balfour,
Mr. Goschen and .Sir Michael Ilickt-Beac- h

were preseut. The unionist
eonierence came to an end and Lord

almost Immediately after-ward-s

rook a tram for Windsor.
Lord Salisbury arrived at Windsor

In the afternoon. His visit was utiex-pectt- d,

and, no royl carriage aWing in

waiting at the station, bis lordship
waike-- i to the castle utiobierved. Soon
after bis arrival at the ctstie he had a
private audience with the queen. The
Central News Is authority for the state-
ment shut Lord .Salisbury, luring hit
interview with the queen, informed ber
majesty that ha was ready to form a
ministry, and eubmi'ted for her ap
proval a list of lbs names of the mem-

bers of the proposed new cabinet. Mr.
Balfour according to Ihis statement,
has accepted the post of first lord of
the trea ury, and Mr. Chamberlain that
of secretary of state for ti e colonies.

An cflicial dispatch from Windsor
announces that Lard Salisbury has sc.
oeptad the commission to form a min-

istry and kissed the band of her ma-

jesty upon being formally appointed
premier.

MAKK-l'- OF THE MINISTRY.

The United press learns that Lord
Salisbury, besides becoming prime
minister, will take the foreign port-
folio temporarily. He has made over,
tutes to the Marquis of British am-

bassador to France and become sec-

retary of state for toreig.1 affairs. The
members of the new ministry, so far
as they bave been selected, are offlclallv
announced as follows:

Prime minister and secretary of
state for foreign affairs, the Marquis
o( Salisbury.

Lord president of. the council, the
Duke of Devonshire.

First lord of the treasury, Right Hon.
Arthar Jsmes l.Hlfour.

Secretary of state for the colonies,
Right Hon. Joseph ' haniberKin.

Chancellor of the exchequer. Right
Hon. Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h.

First lord of the admiralty, Right
Hon. George Joachim (ioschen.

The other places in the ministry have
not as yet been definitely allotted.
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libel tult instituted by Frank B. Noyes '

of the Washington star against Charles J

A Dana, editor of the New York Sun.
The decision is in favor of Mr. Dana
on ail points and the application for
Mj". Dana's removal to Washington
undu- - an indictmeut found by the
grand jury of the District of Columbia
ou March 7 last is denied and the de-

fendant discharged. On March 8, Mr.
Dana was held by Commissioner Shields
in this city upon the indictment men-

tioned. William M. La fan, mauaer
of the Sun, was included la the indict-

ment, but was at the time absent from
the country. Applica'ion was mads
for the removal of Mr. Dana to Wash-

ington, there to be tried, the allegation
being that Noyes bad been libeled In

'
Washington. The Indictment contained
three counts, first, that tbe Sun Print
lug and Publishing company was a
New York corporation, engaged in the
publication of the San; that Mr. Dana
was the responsible editor of the paper
that Mr. Lafan was the manager there-

of; that in their respective capacities
tbe one had composed and procured
for publication editorial articles in the
paper and the other had published and
told the itaues of the paper in various
places, among them the city of Wash.
Ington, containing the libelous matter
complained of, entitled; --The Work of
Rascals."

Tbe other counts are of the same
purport, substantially, except that they
make no reference to the publication

f the paper In New York, or to any
sets of the defendants in New York,
but aver that the defendants did "at
tbe District of Columbia write and
publish and procure to be written,'
etc. The question pf Mr. Dana's . al

to Washington was elaborately
argued before the district court with
the result of the denial of the applica-
tion. In his decision, wlnoli Is very
long, Judge Brown sajts: "The indict-
ment charges that the alleged libel was

published both in Sew York and
Wssington, but the facts stated in the
indictment, and the slight evidence
taken before the commissioners are
lufficient to show that whatever Mr.
Dana had to do with the publication
of the Sun February 22, containing the
alleged libelous matter, was done in
New York.

Hung by a Mub.
New Orleans, June 25. Lawless-

ness reigned supreme In Gretna, a su-

burb of this city, In Jefferson parish,
last night. As a result one man has
luffered death at the hands of a mob of
lynchers, and another one is dying.
Yesterday evening a gang of rcwaies
declared their Intention of lynching a
Degress named Frances Wood soon.
The crowd wss composed of six young
white men, well known in the com-

munity. About 10 o'clock they went to
the house of the negress, but she hav-

ing heard of their threats against ber
life had left The hoodlums broke
down tbe door and set fire to the build-

ing. An alarm of tire was turned in
and the fltmes were quickly subdued.
At soon as the outrage became known
the citizens organized and determined
to lnch the gang. The hoodlums
eluded arrest. At midnight they com-

mitted a second outrage, when they
ran across an old negro man and heat
blm to the point of death. Officer
Gocdlett finallv caught John Frye, one
A t ,1,. an.f I I ,.,.- - ,iiiii.lw. '

VI IHQ ami(, nuu i mo in ii i v. i jj j

j spread among ttie citizens, who gall. -

ered in force, intercepted the cilio'f,
and taking the prisoner from irm
banged him to the nearest, tehgHpn

j pole. Early tiiis morning three o'heis

'
of the gang were caught and locked up
and it is feared ti.ey may suffer the
same fate as Frye.

Itoljlixd ou lhe Train.

Denver, Colo., June to, Mrs. Llda
Spalding a wealthy widow, proprietress
of the Bella Vista 1n Ban Franc sco, ;

while crossing the mountains In a Pull- - J

man betw.eu Glenwood and Leadville
tuddenly lost her reason, caused by the'
effect of the high altitude. Upon i

reaching Leadville Mrs. Spalding wai
turned over to Sheriff Leslie, who im- -

mediately telegraphed her relatives in

Speaking of deal California Uinanza
kings it"t-- f ms that where there's a w ill

tfcere's a way to break it.

The American yeat makers bave d

to riht the vinegar truM. This
1t bound to raie trouble. 4

It seems unfair that Jaran should re-al-

ail the prizes. China certainly
Bbibited great superiority in running.

The London Globe nays that "the Uni-

ted States has been taught a uw-fu- l h-- s

on lu the Nicaraguan affair." What
to It?

There Is a growing belief that New
York's common-la- marriages do not
Itiake adequate provision for the step-busbau-

Young women (should not ride their
bicycles after dark without weeing that
their lamps are ready for use. See
liatt xxv., 3.

The shallowness of Great Britain's
pretension of friendship is shown in
the fait that Charlie Mitchell purpose
to come over here again.

Germany has decided to exclude
American dried apples. They tire used
In stfell circles over here, but they
houldu't be mixed with beer.

We warn John I Sullixan that It in

about time for the "soIkt second
thought." And so far as we have no-

ticed he hun't had his first one yet

Whatever motive may have actuated
Koyama ltokunosukl in shooting LI

Bang Chang it cannot be charged that
be did it to make a name for himself.

When Germans refuse to cheer their
Emperor, Willam calls it "an attack on
the constitution." William will never
Injure hia own constitution by holding
bis breath.

Doctor allege that the cellar mold
often seen on apples may contain diph-
theritic germs from which results fatal
Illness. Fruit should be carefully
cleaned, or better still, peeled before
eating.

Where did the Marquis of Castellane
gain so much and so exact knowledge
aa to the selling price of American leg-

islators and courts? Is be in communion
With the shade of his daughter-in-law'- s

late father?

A New York murderer wants to be
hanged instead of being electrocuted.
Gentlemen who have prejudices against
electrocution will consult their own
Interests by doing all their murdering
outside of New York.

The press of the country is comment-
ing with surprise on the fact that a
Chicago clergyman has been appointed
Inspector of garbage In bis ward. Well,
what is wrong with that appointment?
Isn't cleanliness next to godliness?

Over eighteen thousand children
have been trained by the Gojden Gate
Kindergarten Association of Han Fran-
cisco during the fifteen years of it ex-

istence a number large enough, when
grown to manhood and womanhood, to
make a good-size- d city.

"Although Japan evinces a willing-
ness to hedge on side issues," says the
Detroit Journal, "she will stand pat on
the main stake. Having a royal flush

be Is plucky enough to play for all
there Is in the pot" Doubtless this Is

true, but to what do these mysterious
figures Sf speech refer?

Professor Elliott Coues, the emjnent
Washington spook hunter, has issued
an open letter in which be says the
theosopblsts are all frauds and fakers
and their American propaganda Is a
atoam and a farce. The professor ought
to know; he once was the president of
the Washington branch and was a most
enthusiastic theosophist until be failed
to secure the presidency of the national

oclety.

These are considerations which
Should make us careful to see that the
Monroe doctrine fits the case before ap-
plication of It is attempted. For In-

stance, If a swindling South American
Government set up by some military ad-

venturer commits a gross outrage on
the rights and property of a European
tiring peaceably within its jurisdiction,
It Is not the place nor the obligation of
the United States to say that the coun-

try of which the sufferer is a subject
ball not be permitted to exact compen-

sation for the wrongs he has sustained.
President Monroe's declaration of the
famous doctrine was never Intended to
Kan that the United State took upon

Its shoulders the responsibilities of all
the governemuts of the two Americas.

States land nrflret hem and Citv Mar- - I

thai Williams fcbot and kiiiod each
other br last night ar.d J. L. Kiteu-bur- g,

publisher of the Daily Wave, was

sligttiy woandsd. Eisenburg and Pat-

terson for some lime have been at
swords points over certain article that
bars appeared in the Wave, and in yes
ttirday'f Wave appeared an article that
was exceptionally objectionable. About'
7 o'clock that ereuing Kiseuburg and
Patterson met on the street nd yrm
words ((.llowed, when rz drew
a knife. At the same time Patterson
drew bis revolver, and just as Patter-
son fired the city marshal stepped be-

tween the parties and was shot through
the body, and Williams, as l,e was fall-

ing, shot Patterson through the head,
killing him instantly. Etsenburg is
now at his home and his woundi are
not considered dangerous

R. W. Patterson was a resident of
Macon, Ga., before receiving bit ap-

pointment here, aud since coming to
the territory was one of the most popu-
lar democratic appointee within Its
borders. Williams who shot Patterson
is the man who recently snot and killed
two parties here aud bis repUtatioc hat
not been the best. Eiseuburg it n old

newspaper man, having published
papers in Colorado, Kansas and the
territory.

Hallway CuDc;ra OptoeJ.
London, June 27. The Prince of

Wales, shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, formally opened the inter-

national railway congress in the im-

perial institute, Kensington. There
were present eight hundred delegates
from all parts of the world. The
American delegals were ground in a
body near the front of Ibe ball, with
the stars and stripes floating over their
heads. Near the American nag were
an Italian bar.ner snd emblems from
west Africa and Natal. Sir Charles
Tupper, Canadian high commissioner
in London, occupied a reserved seat
near the front of he ball. Before the
Prince of Wales arrived all the dele-

gates and other persons, including half
a dozen ladies, were photographed.
When the prince entered the hall
st about 3:15 p. m. he was received with

eheert, and all present rose to their feet
HU highness acknowled the greeting
by bowing smilingly in all directions.
In behalf of the queen he formally
opened the congress aud in a few well
onosen words welcomed the delegates
to England. Mr. Dubois spoke on be-

half of the continental delegates.

A Deetroettva Storm
Bt. Locu, Mo., June 27. As

is restored reports from
ruaaday night's destructive and 'wids-iprea- d

storm are beginning to arrive.
At Rich Hill, Mo., a number of houses
ware stiuck by lightning. Large trees
were uprooted by lbs wind and a number
f outhouses were blown down. Con- -

liderable damage was done to the fruit
crops. The damage to property and
growing crops will reach several thou
sand dollars.

At Springfield, Mo., growing crops
were leveled, a circus tent at Billings,
Mo., collapsed aud caused a panic, but
no one was badly injured. At Quincy,
Hi., no fatalities resulted from the
cyclone, but ttie blow was the hardest
In years and the items of damage ars
oumerout, Including six barns burned
and a temporary demoralizing of tele-

graph and telephone service. , The
Itorm area covered the country from
Bpriugheld, 111., tp the we&t line of
Kansas and south to central Texas. A
great deal of damage was done 'i un-

finished buildings and shrubbery in

Ihiscley. '

FirabuK Captured.
New York, June 27. When the

steamer Rhineland of the Red telar line
landed shortly before 7 o'clock vesier-da- y

morning she was boarded by de
tectives who had warrants for the ar-

rest of two mea who came over iu her.
The men they were after were Max

Oluckmann, the chief machinist of the
firebug gang, and Adolph Hirschkopf,
whose confession has led to the arrest
of several of the gang. Both were in-

dicted last March aud tbey disappeared
tt the time. Tbey were traced to Eu-

rope and Russia and it was learned ten
Bays ago that they bad started back for
this country on the steamer liuiiielaud.
The detectives took their men off the
steamers and brought them to police
headquarters. Oluckmann was ar-

raigned atd pleaded not guilty.

Kevolutlon.sta AciIt.
New York, June 27. The utmost

activity prevails among the leaders of
the Cuban revolutionary party in this
city, and some momentous questions
are on the eve of settlement.

On July 10, iu this city, an taction
by delegates from the Cuban revolution-
ary clubs throughput the L'niifl .states
w id oe held to choose a presH'ia lor
the provisional government win issue
interest-bearin- g bonds of the Cubau
republic, to be redeemed when Hpauish
rule is overthrown.

"The revolutionist iu the United
States," said sienor Enrique Trujalto a

prominent cabinet leader, "favor the
election of or Thomas Estrada

Paima to occupy the place nimie vacant
by the death of Jos Marti, aud ha Will
doubtless be elected." .

Arraalad far Mif my.

Clinton, la., Juue 27. Lawrence
Logsden was' arrested yesterday for

bigamy on complaint of Mrs. Minerva
Logsden, whom he admits Is his legal
wife. In 1881 became her from Ohio
and after a time was married. He
had left a wife in the east, but was In-

formed she was dead. Jly the second
wits he has three children. The first
wire came to town, ha 1 him arrested
and will prosecute. He denies noth-
ing, except intuit to do wrong. .

the Norfolk Bi,hru. has male the

Btartjlnjr dncov-r- y 'hat srvt-ra- l inmates,,...., r .,,
L. ". Stockton, form erly editor ot

the S.duey Poniard, is now publishing
the Western Irrigator at North Platte

and other places simultaneously.

Harvest has commenced in the sec-

tion of the country near sterling aud

while the yield of small gra n will not

be very heavy it it much greater thau

was expected three weeks ago. Oats

need ram. Com is iu lin! condition

but would be benelited by rain.

A Fullerton uihermn pulled a
bone out of the Ljuu river which ha
mistook for part of a human steleton.
The county coroner was called ana
found after strict invesugatiou that
the ossino curiosity aas from the hind

leg of a departed ox. No in quest.

J. A. shaunoa of Norfolk was

stricken with a suicidal mania, and
would have been run over by a train
but for having been uncovered in time
to forcibly remove him iroin the track.
Johu Barleycorn is blamed for the old

geutlemau's tempjrary madnets.

W. W, Baker, a farmer living about
six miles south of I'.ainview, left his

homr during Saturday night. He had
been acting s'raiigely tor n versl day

previous and it is believed he It either
Insane or commit led tome violence on
himself. His famiiy and friends bave
been searching for lura but have no

clue as to his aliereabou's.

Three wooden business holdings at
Beaver City were lot illy by
lire at 1:) Monday morning. 1 he fire

originated in the second story of a
vacant stoie and had guinea cousider- -

able leau way when uiscovereJ. lhe
other buildings were occupied by a
millinery store and a shoe shop. Ixst
is about 82,!JU(; no insurance. The

origin of the lire is uuknown.

Sugar beets wound Winside are in
fine conditions, sayt lhe Tribune. They

give a promise of an excellent crop and
are growing "tit to kill." They givs
tuiploymeiit to many who live la(town
who would otherwise be Idle and are
one of the best things that could have
beeu thought of ir this time. If the
crops turns out at well as It u expected
S great many beets will be planted next
fear and much more work be done.

Fred Smith who ass forcibly ejected
fr,iu his home bv Captain Beck's In-

dian police, to Pender, and reported af-

fairs to the Fiouruoy Land company,
who are endeavoring to have the au-

thorities there am si Captain Beck and
lhe police, smith says he is ready to
return to his home as toon at Sheriff
Mullln and his deputies will place
Smith lu peaceable possession of his
borne and thtn proceed to the ageucy
to execute the arils that have been
ittued. As Beck hat declare that ha
will never submit to arrest by slate au-

thorities.
An attempt was made Monday to

burn the drug store of Hobbs & Bangs
at Wy more, some rubuisli had been
piled up against the do r and ignited.
Fortunately a l ite passer saw a light
struck and a man run away, 'lhe
alarm was given aud the department
had the lire out b loie much damage
WMM. Hotl4- Great, excitement prevailed
when Hie facts were learned. Jl in said
threats had been ma is against the
store. The police i- once weut on a
hunt and air-ite- l l'eari Wilson, ai

a i.o after a trial was bound
ovei to me district court, now iu sea-lio- n.

In (he matter of the Ames cut-o- ff

d ii eh, which Has practically refuted by
liideliiule postponement, the supervis-
ors were beaten lu the suit which fol-

lowed. They prepared to take the
matter to the supreme court, but tud-denl- y

subsided when the county at--

twuey Informed them that they would
08 """viouaiiy responsible lor tnecots.
Tue 'axpavers of Dodge county are

xlously awaiting the going Into effect
of tlm r-- supervisor law, at it will re--

one.

(
The question of ditching the Plalte

j river bottom binds in Dodge county It
again caileti to public attention by a
number or tuita filed m the district
court Hgainst the county. In Alay of
last year the couuly surveyor surveyed
a route known as the Reynolds ditch
and reported his estimate of benefit

The couuly board is largely
against the syttem of cut-of- f ultChes,
but having no excuse for denying the
prayer of the property ownert who

for the ditch proceeded to kill
the project by taxing It to dath. They
raisedthe aggregate assessment ot the
county surveyor from l,2t3 to nearly
ei0,0.t', thus practically confiscating
the laud of lhe petitioners. The peti-
tioners have now come into court and
atk that the Bnsei.iime.iit of the supervi-sor be net antde. The litigation that
will follow will cost about hi much aa
the ditch would have cost.

The death of a brother caused Miss
Alice Weed of Bjoii to go Into sparmtand her recovery it doubtful,

M. M. Lamla-rt-, county judge of Ne-ma-

county, wst married Tuesday In
Omaha to Miss Delphine Dundas ofAuburn.

For bowling np and ilgi,ig two
Ilartlnvton men were snsessed a sum
'iggre gating The way of the trans-
gressor, etc.

lhe nld of rye In Runner comity
. are --

coming ttiroiifl," fim rendition

Irrigation farming is gaining c uv itf
in all parts of the country; ami among
the evidences of this fact none are ui"re
eonriming than that some Indiana
farmers, as well as others in Massachu-

setts, are putting in steam plant to

pump water for small tracts of land.
Windmills also are being Vrou.-h- t more
and more into use for irrigation limiti-
ng, and even in California a small

plant dominated by a windmill N often
found uot only effective but lw ex-

pensive than other methods.

Miss Lotto Ott. a Chicago youn
woman, was called into Judge Han-ecy'- s

court, the other morning, as a

Juror, her name having been drawn
from the poll lists. Miss Ott said she
knew be would not le accepted as a
juror, as she bad read atout other
women being called in, as she was, and
discharged: but when the court ex-

cused her. she demanded the fee which
is paid to men who are called as jurors
and for any reason are excused from
service. This was S2, representing one

day's pay. and mileage from her home
to the court and ba-- again. Judge
Hanecy said was entitled to pay
the same as men. and she received the
money and went away prepared to do
a little shopping before she returned
home. She was just as happy as a man
who from Jury duty and gets
pay for it

TALE OF A STRANGE MAN.

He and His wife and Children Kettred
by All the Neighbors.

He was a most remarkable man.

Every one admitted that His rieigli-lwr- s

looked at him with adimrnti.m a"
be passed them on the street

"There goes Bowers," one of them
would say In a tone that showed the
resjieet in which be was held.

"Wonderful man." another would
add. "I never knew his equal."

His wife, too. was regarded In the
same light She seemed to lie consid-

ered almost a curiosity. People heard
of her and marveled at the stories told.

"No snob case was ever beard of 1

fore." they said. "And with two chil-

dren, too. It Is hardly credible."
The fame of the couple traveled and

they became known and revered in oth-

er neighborhoods. They were used a
beautiful examples of what it was pos-
sible to do. They were treated as if
they were superior beings, who alone
bad solved a problem that Imd jwrslst-entl-

worried the wisest men of the
nineteenth century.

And why?
Because they lived, with their chil-

dren, in a top flat and still held the
friendship of the people in the flat im-

mediately below them.

Athletics and Oratory.
The Hon. Sherman Hoar U a pr

nounced athletic crank. He rides a
horse and a bicycle, plays golf aud ten-

nis, and is an enthusiastic pede1rian.
He has develoiied the mania otily'with-l- n

the last few years, and from bis

magnificent physical appearance it un-

doubtedly agrees with him. It also
comes well In has profession, for al-

though the extensive 1'nited states
court-room- s make speaking difficult to

theordinary orator, on account of toeir
size. Mr. Hoar has no trouble At a'l in

making himself heard. He has talked
three hours at a strev-- iu a volune
voice peculiar to himseif, and wln-- he
got through could have gone through
three hours more. Boston Traveler.

Alaike and Crimson Clover.
Atsike. said T. B. Terry at a recent

farmers' institute, makes a nice hay
and is much valued by the beemen. but
It is not as valuable a fertilizer as red
clover, because it does not shade the
ground so much. Crimson clover Is

another valuable plant It is an an-

nual, and must be renewed each year.
It should be sown as a crop, and, grow-

ing to a late season, will get a good
start in the fall. It begins growing at
an early day in spring, and will be

large enough to cut before June. It is
most valuable when cut and fed direct
from the land, and It Is also valuable
to plow under, as it contains a large
amount of nitrogen. If It will succeed
here, it will be found valuable to bring
land up in fertility.

Pears Made Profitable.
In answer to a question In the Rural

New Yorker, if the coming market for
pears is likely to prove profitable to the
raiser, Messrs. Ellwanger & Barry
make the following judicious remarks:
"The prospect for disposing of a crop
of pears at profitable prices is always
good; we have never had any difficulty
In disposing of ours. The autumn and
winter varieties are the most valuable
because there is never enough to be
found on the market." Tbey further
urge the Importiuiie of ,

carefully graded and
fruit They name the AnJjn, Clair-gea-

and Winter Nelis. O rowers can
very easy obtain a reputation for first-clas-

goods, or, on the other band, one
for poor sorts.

In Gotham's Parks.
One of the picturesque features of

park decoration in New York Oils sum-

mer will be aljout 100 large banan-- i

plants ttyit will Is? set out In favorite

places and permitted to make wl:

growth they can during July, Angus,:
and the hot weeks of September.

Hnraea In New fork.
The Board of Health has just coin

pleted a horse census of New York,
The recapitulation shows that there arc

equities hrrillntr everything from

grli:ii' to ple.inire scfbers at ',:ours
of Uio day and nlgut- -
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Kobbad and A 1 moat Mardarad.

Denver, Col., June 27. William
Mlddleton, a vegetable gardener living
in the suburb of Colfax, was lured from
his house and robbed of (615 and nearly
murdered by two footpads, who repre-
sented themselves to be officers of the
law. They claimed to have a warrant
for bis arrest on the charge of passing
counterfeit money. One thousand dol-

lars in bills which was sewed In bis
vest was overlooked by the robbers.
Middletown received six fccalp wounds
and a bad cut on the chest in the en-

counter and is now lying at the county
h spltal id a precarious condition. He
Is not expected to live. A vigilance
committee has been organized to hunt
for the miscreants, aud if captured they
will be speedily and uncermonlousl'
deltwitn.

Murdered bj Kurda.

Constantinople, June 26. United
States Minister Terrill, haviug received

trustworthy information that the bicy-

clist, Lenz, who was making a tour of
the world in the interest of an Ameri-
can periodical, was murdered near
Rahar by six Kurds, whose i.ame are
unknown, he maae vigorous represen-
tations to the portd dema' dinif the
Immediate arrest and punishment (

the criminals. The poiie Ims promised
to comply with the American mint-ter'- s

request. In the meantime the
United Mates government, having no
consul at Errourn, Sir Pliilin Currie,
British ambassador to Tuikey, has
g.ven permission to Mr. Graves, the
Urilish consul at 'that place, to take the
mailer up in accordance with the
wishes of Mi. Terrill.

At .lis 'I ieaurjr.
Washington. D. C. June 26

There ws considerable Inquiry at the
treasury department as to whether the
Belmont-Morga- n syndicate has secured
a modification of the contract to the
extent that the syndicate would not be
compelled to import 8I30,0"X),000 of
foreig.i gold. Assistant Secretary
Hamlin, it) this connection, made
th.o following g a ement: 'There hat
been no modification of the contract.
The provision that one-hal- f of the gold
of the total amount of the loan shall
be brought licm t.biod is to be carried
out. Some of the Imoprtations of
loreigujrold wi re made in advance ol
the time stipulated in the contract,
but this did not involve any rn od ill ca-

tion of the contract."

0efoine bf Firedamp.
Boone. la.. J une 2o John Marshall

jr., son of tl e owner of the Crown &
Marshall Coal company, was overcome

by tlredamp while at work in a new
shaft. John Thuenell, a miner, tried
to save him, but was also overcome.
A third miner went down, but could
not rescue the two men and they were
dead when the firedamp was forced out
of the mine by the ventilators so that
the rescuers could get to them.

Found Dead.

Dbnveii, Colo., June 21. A special
from Socorro, X. M., says that the dead
body of J. C. Al'aopp, a printer, for-

merly of Chicago, was found In the
arroya north of tbe city. Ills head was
missing and there was every evidence
of foul pi iy. Allsopp csmsto Denver
from Chicago a year ago and was a
member of tbe local anarcnlst society.
He ran a weekly paper in thu city,
The coroner's jury will Investigate

j California. Thomas Hadley of this lieve lhm of 0 ' twelve tuper-'cit- y,

a friend of the family, was re-- j T'sur- - T," county has seventeen
quested to bring her to Denver. Upon supervisors and the system is a costly
reaching the lower level Mrs. Spalding's
mind was completely restored, only to
find that she had been robbed of 8.(80.
A bill of exchange for 11.000 aud 3,000
worth of diamonds were untouched.

Cluaed an lnvratlgatron,
San Francisco, Juue 25. The com-

missioners of hulls and boilers closed
, the Investigation into the Col I urn dis
aster. The statement was taken from
E. J. Thayer, marine Inspector for the
bureau. He said he saw the vessel
when she was repaired in 11)72. Tbe
repairs then placed her iu first class
condition. His last examination was
In 1882. The ship's conditlan, wti then
good. He gave hec the highest certifl
cats for condition and she carried It up
to the time of her loss. The inspectors
kept the investigation rpen until 2
o'clock and waited for witnesses to ap-
pear. None appeared as no notice imd
been served on the two tailors who ar-
rived Saturday.

I Itiilmnioni oa I rial.
BYBacvse, N.Y June 25 The trial

of Itob't Fnztimmous upon an indict
sent for manslaughter In the first de-

gree in killing Con Riorden in a sparr-
ing match at the Grand opera house,
commenced yesierday. An extra panel
of fifty jurors was called in the session
to act with the regular panel of torty-eight.ai-

their examination was
rigid. When court adjourned

at o'clock nine ji.rors had been provls-loul- y

accepted. It will take 'hree days,
possibly a week, to gtt a Jury.

Hot weather always brings an In
crease in strikes and labor d1ur.
bances. May Is the storm center of the

"

Industrial world. This year fewer dl-f- l"

torbaiice than usual are reported, as
general Improvement in all Hues of

business is apparent Business Is plck-tak- g

np. More men than usual are flnd-- f

employment and there Is an upward
tSBdetv-- y in waes. . This throws the
rsTeaalonal aslistor out of gear. He

' I .tw bis orrtiDatkm gone. Therefore
h In Itsi bdlr to bewuie rspsvialiy active ; nit hi mo nia'ios Miir feet III
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